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therefore he delea ted by the combined ..otea of
th. support." and the opponents of poohihition.
The .ubmi88ion of the measure at this time
has not even the e".use of oft'ering ~n opportunity not otherwise available for 8n expression
of sentiment for or against probibition. That
opport.unity is now assured, in a form wbicb will
""tt1e the question. This vot., if successful,
would ..,Itle not.hing a. to the law. an,1 would
only mtlke worse the condition8 UDder the law.
l': \'cn in the plnc('s. if we Are to assume that
thrre nre any, wh('re local police and courts are
not nl")w oT'er-"it::il:mt in enforcing the iaws
o}:Rin st booUrgging. thf'Y still ne<"<l thf'~ laws in
ff'l"e rn! ns a wcnpnll ngnin!\t th e assO<'iutM evil8
nr ra ck(' t('c ring. hija cking and gnng murder. To
de\lrh'e Ihe state of this arm would be to invite
its inv3sion by proff'ssional gangsters.
.

Tho,"" who faror poohibition will natunl1y
..ote against this eft'ort to repeal tho st~te law
for its enforcement. Those who des..e the
repen! of prohibition will have the oppor.tunity,
at a later election whi.h will really decidt the
questic:I, to vote for that r epenl.
!\lean time both should join in retaining for
California its present poovisions for keeping
within bounds what both regnrd as an evil.
The people of California ha\'e al~ady, by
referendum vote. once approved the Wflght act;
both "wets" nnd "drys" being amollg those urging them to do so. 'lllere is no reason DOW for
changing thnt nction.

Vote "No!"
CHESTER H . ROWELL.
MRS. SUSAN M. DORSEY.

STATE LIQUOR REGULATION. Initiative Constitutional Amendment.
Declares. If Wright Act Is repealed. and when lawful unller Federal
Constitution and laws, State of California shall have exclusive right
to llcense and regulate the manufacture. sale. possession. transporta-
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tion, importation nnd exportation. of intoxicating liquors; prohibits
public saloons. bars or drinking places where intoxicating liquors are
ke pt. sold or consumed: permits serving wine and beer with meals
furnished In good faith to patrons of hotels. boarding houses. restaurants and public eating places; permits Legislature to authorize,
und er reasonahle restrictions. sale of liquor in original packages In
r~tan stores ,,'here snme not consumed therein.

YES

NO

(For full text of meaaure, aee page 2. part II)
Argument in

Favo~

of Initiative Propolition
No. 2

Every state should bn\'e the right to control
nnd regulnte the liquor trnRic within its borders.
Thnt right was reserved by the stutes when our
Fed ~r:t l C: ow'rnmcnt wn~ form ed.
Until the
adoption of tb~ Eight{lcn th Amendml'nt. every
stiltf'. throl1~h its poliN! tlOWer. eX('r(';sed that
""ve",ign right. If the Eightt... nlh Amendment
be repealed, t8 ch s tale will determine whether
it shnll nccept or reject prohibition.
The ('O}08881 failure of on r national Govern·
ment to enforce prohibition DC<"essitntes n
change from federnl to .tnte control of the
liquor traffic. To etTect that change, the Eighteenth Amendment mus t be repealed, hod wben
repealed. Califo nli11 must for itself control Dod
rf'gulnte the mnnufacture ROO snle of intoxicating liquors.
With thnt end in view. our State Constitution
should be nmended by ndoption of proposition
number!! on the official bnllot.
The prollOsed Amendment gives the State
exl'lusil'c control of tbe liquor traffic, when
JWrmissible under the Federal Con ~~ tituti o n nod
laws, It prohihita return of the su loon, but
pro\'idf's that
[Slxl

hin b(,)tel~. boarding houses. f('stnurant8,
cafes nnd cafetf'rins • • • wines nnd
beer mn,V be served or consumed with meals
furnished in good faith."
PBOnmlTION MUST nE ABOLI811ED

Not only is the ("IIrse of prohibition responsible
for astounding inCrf'RSe of c rime. orgnnized and
unorganized: o,-ercrowding of jnils. peniten·
tinries nud lunutic nsylums; violation of proehlbition laws by ull dnsses of socipty; growin,
disrespect of the masses for nll Inws; gnngster
rule in large cities. unreguln ted speak-eas'"
outnumbering the t)8loons of fanner days, moin·
tnilled through corruption of officials employed
to enforce the Inw; detestable cowardice and
trnnsparont hypocrisy of law ,mnkers with dry
tongm's and w('t gullets. who for twelve years
at the di ctation ri un intolerant minority have
kppt the peol.l< in shackles; aud the debauchery
of our boy" ,' nd girIJ; hut it is one of the contributing ('1ItM~S of the Itrevniling economic cJ.
pression nnd .lJl'employment.
Repe.1 of tbe Wright Act will be followed hy
repenl of similur ]aw8 in other states and the
ultimate rel.pnl of the Volsteud Act .nd the
Eighteenth Amendment with the followinJ
beneficent results:

Restoration to the .tates of their ri,hta and
to tbe people. tbeir freedom.
Improvement of the morl.l. of tbe people.
Permnnent exclusion of tbe public snloon and
suppression of its substitute t.he secret saloon
or spenk-easy.
Enormous· incrense of revenues of United
Stutei; and stote governments aDd corresponding
red uction of taxcs.
Sn \Oing of \' n~t amounts of money SQuandered
by nntional , sta te nnd loC'tl) governments in
futil e efforts to enforce prohibition.
Investment of hundreds of millions of capital
in business nnt! indu :strit~ uest royed or injured
by .Irohibitioll MHI employment in such bus iness
nnd indus tri es of uPllroximatc)y onc million
men and womf'n now facing sturvntioD, including tl'rlS of thousands in CaHforuin.
Profitable returns to tllO~e cngag('J in fRISlD1
g:"npes, hops, har},',)", rice nnd other crops used
in t he manufa ctu re of intoxi (":lting liquors.
'remjlPf:lftee, contentment and l)rosperity of a
free Ileople.
Yote "'Yes" on Proposition number 2.
lIIATT. I. SULLIVAN.
F:I.EA:O<OR ll. MACFAULA:-ID.
Argument Against Initiative Proposition
No.2
This is not

ft

mNlsure to enact any present

lilW, but is n ('()ustitutiomll nmpndrnent to pre-

r(,llt th i.' p(l!o;xibJe passage of cer t nin laws in a
hJP(,tlwliC': 11 future contingf'ncy, Its principal
.. (i't·r t would be to u eprh'l~ It future legislature,
in th e P\'fll1t of th e rf!Jwnl uf national prohibition, of ttl(> pnw(' r th en ttl pa ss a locnl olltion
lilw, s tl C'h a:-: ('alifornia had before nationnl
IH'obibit;ou. :1II rl to mnke lIIlcon.. titutionnl in
California any loca l regulation or prohibition
of intoxienting liquor, It WOllIn rin~ t iuto the
('n n~t it u t ion the stn h~ 111'oh ibi Iiou of locnl prohibiti on, :.J.nd would do it II OW, when th ere is
1.10 occasion fo r Olny nction at all, as II gunr·
;mt et! in a dv flm'c fl,::ain st an y future limitation
Clf ('ontrol of tbe saie of liquor by cities or
('lltJllties.
The propusal docs not even meet the supfJO~it j0 u s emergency of a possible interval, if

both the Wri,bt act and national prohlbltloll
sbonld be repealed, in wbleb California would
bave no liquor law at all and tbere migbt be a
temporary orlY. pendiu, action by tbe le,ilI'
lature. of tbe uurest'rained SIlle of any sort of
intoxicants. anywhere, by anybody, to anybody.
Action by tbe legislnture to meet tbat situation
would be equally necessary witb or without
this amendment. and the legislature would have
even more power without it.
•
No special pro,'h!!ion in the state constitution
i. required to ronfer on the state the autbority
to re,ulnte tbe liquor truffle, if the nationnl
prohibition of such reguJution were removed.
Tbe stute alrendy bad and <,"erei.ed tbat ri,bt,
under its inberent police power. wit bout Apecial
Ruthorizution, beCore national prohibition, and
would automatically resume it if tbnt inhibition
sbould cease. What tbis nmendment professes
to confer ~n the state is not tbe power to
r egulat(", which woulcl exh;t anyway, but the
"exclusive" power-that is, the limitation of
the power to tbe state, exclusive of any ri,bt
in the localities.
No nuthorizntion is giv'en even to the state
to prohibit or to authori'Ze local prohibition, and
tbe right of nny sort of regulation is taken
from the counties nud t.he cities entirely. Stale
regulation would naturnlly bave to be by wli·
form law, th e sume el'erywhere. The permission of the sale of beer and wine is made
expressly und constitutioliully compulsory everywhere. beyond even the power of t.he legislature
to prevent, and thnt of hard liquor .il! COU'
tiugently so. It would bave to he permitted
e\'erywhere under any conditions by which it
wus authorized anywhere.
If . California should ever wish to take vo
reactionary n step, back to ft condition which
it had long outgrown even before DutioDul prohibition, it should at lenst be done on due DOtice,
by the decision of the people or tbe legislnture
at that time. To attempt now to slip ·it into
toe constitution in udvnnc.."C, by this preposterous
proposal at a time when it could have no present efl'ect nud bas no Ilfesent reason, would be
inexl'usable.
Vote ·'No!"

CHESTER H. ROWEI.L.
MRS. SUSAN AI. DORSEY.

[Seven)

PART II
APPENDIX

STATE LIQtJOB BEGtJLATION. Initia.tive Constitutional Amendment.
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Declares, if Wright Aet is repealed, and whell lawful under Fed l' r~1 CUll- YES
stitution and laws, State of California shall h:l\-e exclusi \'c right to liccnse
and regulate the manufacture. sale, possession, transportation. illlportation
and exportation, of intoxicating liquors; prohibits public sa loons, bars or 1 - - - drinking places where intoxicating liquors are ',cpt, sold or eOllslnn ed ;
permits sel'ving wine and beer with meals furni shed in good faith to patrons
of hotels, boarding houses, restaurants and puulic cating places ; pe nnits NO
Legislature to authorize, under r easonabl e I't'stl'ietions, sa le of liquor ill
original packages in retail stores where same not consullled therein.

SlIfticirnt quali6t!d cli...'Ctors or the State of Cali.
fornia have prtsented to the secretary of state 8
petition and rrqu...st th at th e proposed amendment
to the cunstitution ht"fl'in8fter set forth be submitted
to th(' people of th e State of California for thei r
a ppro\'.. ) or Tl'jection at the next ensuing general
('It"etion. The proposed amendment te ~ne constitution js It!;: foJlows:
(This propo..~ amt'nQment docs not amend any
u:isl ing sec tion of the Constitution but adds 8. Dew
~tion th ereto; thert'fore the provisions thereof 8re
prinled in BLACK·FACED TYPE to iodicate ,ho t

tbey are l'\EW .)
PRON>SED AMESDMENT TO TilE c oxs nTtrrlON.

A ncw St"ction numbered 2"2 is he reby added
to Article XX of the Con.titution of tbe State of
Californi!l, to read as follows :
First.

s.c. 22. In the evenL of the repeal of the Stale
Prohibition EDlorcemenl Law, colDIDooly known as
the Wrill'ht Act, and it and when it aha1I. become law101 under the Constitution and laws 01 the United
8~ta to manufacture, sell, p1ll'Ch.aae, pouesA t'!:'
vao.port iDtodcatiDg liquor for beverage purpo...
withlD the Unit.-d Stat.eo, the State 01 Oalllorula,

'?wJ

lubject to tb. internal revenue laws of the United
States, shall have t.he exclusive r!gb.t a!ld power to
contr-ol, license and regulate the ma!luf:!.cture, sale,
purchase, possession, transportation and disposition
of intoxicating liquor withiD the statc, ,nd, subjed
to the laws of tbe United Btates r egulating commerce between foreign nations a.nd among the states,
shall have the exclusive right and power to control
and regulate the importation into and the .xporta~ion from the state of intoxicating liquor; provided,
however: no public saloon, p ublic bar or b:uTOOIil
or other public drinking plo.ee wbere iDtox;catllig
liquors to be used for any purpose shall be kept.
bought, lold, consumed or otherwise d.i!poaee of,
.hall ever be establiJhed, maintained or operated
within the state'; pro,vided, furtber, subject to the
above provisions, that in hotels, boarding hOIlS..,
rf!staurant;J, cafes, cafeterias and other public eating
places, wines and beer :n r~y be served and consumed
with meals furnished in good faith to the guests and
patrons thereof, and the legi,lature may authorue,
subject to r easonable restrictiollJ: the sale in retail
stores of liquor contained in original packages,
where such liquor is not to be consumed Oil the
premi3eJ where BOld.

